
CARING FOR SHEEPJESUS IS GOD'S GIFT

TO ALL HUMANITY

PHILIPPINE BILL

HAS OPPOSITION

PARCELS POST TO

NEED BIGOFFICES

Married.

At UtmontA, Doocmlior .'5, at
the home of tho bride's parents,
Kilirur II. Waite ami Miss Himel

(Wan wore uniteil in mai-rittjt- !y
thu Kov. C. P. Itailey. Only immo-dint- e

relative- ami friends were
present. A weddinir dinner was

after the ceremony.
-

Small Gasolino Pumping En-

gine and Mock Pump
At a bargain. Inquire of t'ou.i W,

KuatNs. n--

The First M. K. Church bought ti

plnuo ol C'lma. V. Condtirt,

For Sale or Trade
Wood Haw in good working order

See ('has. F. Coudart. V W

Nolle ol Conical.

lVpnrtntciil id Hie Interior,
l. S. l.nnd tiltlce, The lliillr. tire.

itrciibcr .1, 1.

To Hngrl Siioiiifltt ol Knyiuoiid, Ore-

gon, roiitcstce:
You Nrw hereby not lllcl that llillh

Iwingtonl, who gives Hitrnes, tire,
gun, M her piwlotllen ndilreas, did
on th tuber 111, llllll, llle III t It lee utllie
her duly rorrohorHtctl application
to t'oiitcot ninl secure the rnire.
liitlim of your hotnesteml entry No.

, Merinl No, UVd7 made Nov, fi,

I'.Km, lore, section '.II. township '.M

south, rnngK Hi cast, Wlllmuelte
Meridian, ninl ns grounds lor her
contest she allege that snlil entry.
limn bus wholly nbuiidoiieil mi id
tract of liiinl for over x months
Inst punt; Hint he has wholly fulled
to reside upon, ciiltlvnte or Improve
anhl tmct of luml as by Inw
or at nil since making mild entry.

You are, therefore, further untitled
Unit the mild ullegntlona will Iw
taken by this ollK'e n having been
coiifesm-i- l by you. and your siild en-

try will lie emu-vie- thereunder with-
out your further right to Iw heard
therein, either before this ollleeor on
apiwnl, If you full to file In this olllce
within twenty day after the
FOl ItTH publication of this uotlee,
ns shown lielow, your answer, under
oath, apccltlcHlly tncetliiK and re-

sponding to thine allegation of con-
test, or If run full within that time
to file lu this office due proof that
roil have served a copy ol youranswer on the said cntitcnunt either
In person or by registered mull. If
this service I made by the delivery
fo a copy of your answer to the con-
ical nt.t in iterson, proof of such ser-vi- e

must tw either the sulci contes-
tant' written acknowledgement ut
Ills receipt of the copy, show lug the
date of It receipt, or the atlldnvlt of
the pvraon by whom th delivery
wns made stating when aud wheni
the copy wit delivered: If made by
registered mull, proof of auch aervlnt
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the cony waa mall
ed stating when and lic poatottlecto which It was mulled, and thl af-
fidavit must be nccompaiiled by the
postmaster' receipt for the letter,

You ehotilil state In your answer
the name of the postoince to which
yon denlre future notices to be sent
to you.

C. W, MooitK, Register.
Date of first publication Hc. T,
I late of second publication mc,
!Hte of third publication lec. HI.

I'nte of fourth publication lec, 2ti.

Ntic Kot Publication
Popartment of th Interior,

I'. 8. Land (Mile at The Dalles. Ore.
2nd, 1U12,

Nolle Is hereby given that
lloberi C. eandi,

of Prineville, Oregon, who on Iceiiiher
17th. luor, mads homestead No. ir.KJ.1,
Drill No, lM2iX for is J J. sec. KO,

nl ni . 2Uandrnri section .in,
township 111 south, rang 15 nasi, Wil-

lamette Meridian, baa II Iw! notice of In-

tention to mat final five year proof, to
eitabllih claim to th laud ibov He.
crilwd beloi Timothy K. J. Imffv, I'.

8. Commiiaioner, at till ottlc at Print-vill- a,

diegon, on th lath day of Janu-
ary, 11113.

C'laitnant Dime a witnessei : lame
A. Mollit, lilenn Henderson, Mik.
Mayticlil, Janie It. , Harvey, alt of
prineville, Oregon.

C W, Moors, Kegliter.

IN COLD WEATHER

On of th first essentials of mating
lug sheep lu the fail of the year la to
provide proer shelter, says the Amerl
can Agriculturist The cold rains and
damp ulghta of the fall season, like
those of tlie spring, are a source of con-
stant danger. Unless given protier pro
tection they are sure to catch severe
colds and run badly at the n.we and
sometime develop chronic catarrh or
pneumonia and din. Sheep should
have a good dry shed to sleep and rest
In during the fall, and the shepherd
should take particular care that none
Is left out overnight The shed should
he located on a high and dry placo ami
should It kipt well bedded to almorb
any moisture that may b present at
any time. It abould also bar plenty

. ."N -

The popular Southdown hporiginated In eouthem Knulund and
have been known for a loni period
to be very thrifty and good eras-er. They srow th flnest kind of
wool and are early maturlna. Th
Houthdowna are world famed for
quality of muiinn, and at the In-

ternational ehow, Chicago, wher
tethers cnmiwi nn foot and ae
carcaaara. have been ronalatenl and
persistent winner. The Southdown

ether ahowa was a iiu winner.

of windows, which may be kept open
until cold weather to admit abundant
fresh air.

Sheep that are well kept and red
during the fall enter winter quarters
In a thrifty and vigorous condition
aud cannot only be kept In better
shape, but can be kept much more
cheaply through the winter. A pound
of grain fed to a sheep In thrifty, well
kept condition goes further to main-
tain it In good condition than two
pounds of grain will go toward getting
a thriftless one that bas previously
been pooprly kept Into auch condition.
It requires much less grain to put a
sheep luto good thrifty condition white
It Is still feeding on good fall pasture
than It does when It Is feeding on dry,
rough feeds In the shed or yard. About
one-thir- d less grain la required.

It la plain that tbe success and profit
of sheep raising and breeding are de
termined largely by care and manage-
ment that are tendered the dock during
the fall season of the year. Giving
tbe flock good care only In the fall sea
son and poor cure for the rest of the
year or any one or two seasons would
not be a profitable way of sheep rais
ing. Good care and feeding are neces-

sary at all seasons, but the fall season
presents Its peculiar problems, which
It is well to deal with at this particu-
lar time.

Cow In Poor Condition,
When a cow shows signs of being

out ut condition following calving she
should have a physic, says tlie Farm
Journal. Dissolve one Hiiud of epsoiu
salts and a quarter of a cupful of salt
in three pints of warm water and add
one cupful of blackstrap molasses nnd
a tnblespoonful of ground ginger root
Give this slowly and carefully from a
long necked bottle as oue dose. Illnn-ke- t

the cow about the chest nnd body
while tbe physic is acting and allow
warm drinks of gruel or mis seed tea.
When the physic has operated give ber
twice dally in a pint of flaxseed tea
half a dram of fluid extract of nux
vomica, two drams of Quid extract of

gentian root and one ounce of pure al-

cohol. Allow aome exercise when the
weather Is fine and she Is doing better

Pumpkins as a Sheep Feed.

Pumpkins are an efficient and cheap
fall feed for sheep. The seeds possess
great medicinal value as a vermifuge,
while the pumpkins have considerable
nutritive value. The pumpkins should
be scattered broadcast about tlie sheep
pasture. The sheep will gnaw their
way Into the pumpkins nnd will cat
them up clean with little danger of
overeating. The sheep like pumpkins
and do well on them where this feed
Is used as described.

Treatment For Sweeny.
Driving with breast collar will be

likely to help In cases of sweeny, but
for a mouth prior to such exercise
hnndrmassnge several times a day the
wasted parts and at tbe same time
try to work the skin loose from bone
and flesh. Each night rub the wasted
parts thoroughly with a mixture of one

part each of turpentine nnd aqua am-

monia and six parts of raw linseed oil,
well sbuken together. Farm Journal.

Dairy Notes.
In feeding a milk cow a corn ration

reduce the ration at first Indication of
fattening.

In keeping cows never be without
clover. It Is one of tbe foods essential
to good dairying.

Keep dairy cattle in a room or build-

ing by themselves. It is preferable to
have no" cellar below and no storage
loft above.

Salvation Is of God's Love, Nat

, of Justice or Necessity.

Misunderstanding of What Constitute
th Divine Penalty For Sin Hat Mis-ki- d

Us In Respect to Every Feature
f God's Program For Our Recovery

From tho Pnlty.
Rochester, X. t..

Nov. 24. Pastor
Russell of Brook-

lyn is here. We re-

port one of his ad-

dresses from tbe
test. 'Thanks be
unto Ood for His
unshakable Gift."

II Corinthians
lx. 15.

The Pastor sai.l
that In onler to

appreciate tbe
Scriptures on all

subjects, we must hn utile the Word of
liod honestly. We must recognize that
vur Lord Jesus Is one person and the
Father another ersou. The oneuess
tetweeu the Father and the Sou Is that
declared by our Master Himself, say-
ing that He and the Father are ouo
In the same sense that lie desires all
of Uis disciples to be one In mind, in
purpose, in will. In effort (John ivli.
21. 23 ) Our Lord Jesus Is God's

Gift
The Scriptures declare that the Re-

deemer took the nature of men In or-

der to redeem sinners; but that In Him
there was no sin. Only a sinless one
eould give to God a Ransom for Adam,
and thus redeem from destruction, not
tuly Adam, but all his posterity,

In sin and death through him.
The speaker then showed that God

set before our Lord a great Joy, the
influence of which led Jesus to endure
cheerfully the bitter experiences of His
earthly life This joy Is intimated to
have been: (1) His pleasure In doing
the Father's will; (2) His privilege of
"bringing many sons to glory" tbe
Church; (3) His pleasure and joy In be-

ing by and by the world's Restorer, de-

livering them from the ower of Satan,
in and death. "Wherefore," St Paul

says, "God bath highly exalted Him."
far above "angels, princlialities and
powers, and every uame that is named."

An Opposite Course From Satan's,
Pastor Russell then contracted tbe

course pursued by Satan with that fol-

lowed by our Lord. Meditating am-
bitious designs. Satan found an oppor-
tunity in Eden. He beheld in our tirst
parents a new order of beings, design-
ed to bring Into existence a race that
wonld fill the earth. Satan essayed to
be ruler or prince over this human ere
ation; and by so doing, be not only
rame a rebel against God, but brought
tin and death into the world.

Our Lord Jesus pursued an opposite
ourse. and demonstrated His loyalty

and obedience. St Paul Intimates that
although the Logos was much higher
than was Lucifer, yet He was bumble,
and "meditated not a usurpation," as
the Greek text declares. ' (Phil. U.
8.) He thought not by robbery to be
1al with God. Ou the contrary, our

Lord willingly accepted the Divine pro-
posal that He should be humbled to the
human plane for a time. lu order to
carry out the Father's Plan.

To the Church, Jesus is God's un-

speakable Gift He Is Indeed a Gift
'to the whole world, unspeakable in

Talue, but He Is more to the Church
than to the world. To His footstep
followers, He is the "Captain of their
Salvation," their Bridegroom, their
"Elder Brother," their great High
Priest Through Him they are priv-
ileged to be the Royal Priesthood.
Through the merit of the sacrifice of
Christ they ore privileged to "present
their bodies living sacrifices, holy,

unto God."
The Pastor then said that Justice Is

the foundation of God's Throne. In
the past endeavors to harmonize Jus-
tice with 'our great Creator's dealings
with humaulty have Involved us in
difficulty. We were assured by the
prominent creeds that God had know-

ingly brought mankind Into existence
under such conditions that the great
majority would spend eternity In tor-
ture. We perceived no Justice in any
such arrangement. But while desist-

ing from criticising the Creator, we
could not indorse such a course, nor
see it to be In harmony with the

regulations governing ourselves.
If we are to love our enemies, should
more be expected of fallen human be-

ings than of our perfect Creator?
The Scriptures declare only the con-

secrated Church see the "lengths,
breadths, heights and depths of the
love of Cod." which passeth under-

standing. This class alone Is In any
sense prepared to give thanks to God
bow for His unspeakable Gift. Their
thanks go up, not only in words, but
I'so in actions, which "speak louder
than words." These thauks ascend as
sweet incense to God.

By and by, "All the blind eyes will
he opened and all the deaf ears will be
mrstopped." Then the whole world of
mankind, including those awakened
from the sleep of death during Mes-
siah's reign, will be In condition to

God's unspeakable Gift and ren-
der- thanks. When wilful evil doers
shnl have been destroyed, then every
ereatore in Heaven, on earth and In
the sea shall le heard saying, "Praise,
glory, honor, dominion and might be

nto Him that sltteth on the Throne,
and to the Lamb, forever," through the
unspeakable Gift. '

Army and Navy Men Against

Loss ol Islands.

SULZEB iN IMPORTANT POST.

As Govornor of New York Ho Has Big

Opportunity Advocatot Thro New
Battleships Holiday Rcu For

Congrt It Custom Indians Much
Victimized.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Washington. lKx

urse It will be a waste of time to
:ry and puss the Jones bill declaring
for Philippine iiidciendciice at this
session of congress. Even if the bill
ould get through the senate It would

promptly vetoed by President Taft.
However, there has been enough dis-

cussion of the subject since congress
convened to show that there are tunny
IVuioerats who are very much lu
tiniest regarding the Philippines and

who will work industriously when the
IVmocrats take complete control of
the government to provide for separnt-n-

the Philippines from this couutry.
When the time comes to put such a

measure through congress we will
probably have a very stirring delmte.
which will Include righting over the
Spanish war and will also show what
has been accomplished by the t'nlted
States In the faraway islands.

Oppod by tht Army.
Almost the entire army, although It

las suffered hardships in the Phllip-Jlue-

will oppose Indeiiendeuee for
;he Filipinos and particularly the giv-n-

up of control. For a long time the
iruiy had little use for the Fillpiuos
r for the Asiatic possessions, but all

that has changed. Scarcely an army
XHcer who has given any attention to
the subject but says that the Islands
should be retained for the good which
:he l" tilted States Is doiug the whole
people.

"Second to th President
Senator Jim Reed of Missouri recent-

ly said that Congressman Sulzer bad
been elected to an office second to the
president of the United States in Im-

portance. It means that the chief
magistrate of the Empire State Is the
econd officer in the land. There was a

time when the speaker was considered
the second in Importance, but the at-

tempt at reform of procedure In the
house has shorn the seaker of a part
of his power and transferred It to the
chairman of the committee on ways
and means.

But no matter what the relative Im-

portance of the offices of the govern-
ment may be it is a fart that Sulner
has been about the most Important fig-
ure in Washington since the present
session begun. He has now left the
city, not to return umll he has actually
become governor of New York.

His Last Advic.
Congressman Sulzer's last advice to

his Iiemoeratie colleagues was to take
care of the army and navy. He spoke
in no uncertain terms when he counsel-
ed the building of three battleships
by the preseul session of cougress in
ardor to keep pace with the needs of
the navy and insure the peace of the
I'nited States. Sulzcr was an earnest
advocate of two battleships in the last
session, but his colleagues overruled
bi;n.

Why a Holiday Recess?
"I should think that congress would

prefer to have a short holiday recess
in prefereii'-- to extending the session
in the summer," remarked a man who
Joes not know congress. In the first
place the average congressman in the
winter never sees the necessity or even
tlie possibility of a late session in the
iiimmer. He knows there Is no need
it it. And. more than that, this holl-ia- y

recess time is a custom, going back
is far as any one can remember. Plans
are made long ahead for the recess
Deriod. Even if congress should refuse
to adjourn or feared to adjourn ns
on e was the case, because President
Cleveland warned it to remain in sess-

ion-it accomplishes nolhing, because
ihere is no quorum present. The holi-

day recess is an institution just as
much as the reading of the journal and
ither formal matters.

Preying on the Indian.
Every year when the Indian appro-

priation bill comes before congress
:'.ie:-- is fresh evidence that "I.o, the
joif Indian." continues to lie the vio-

lin of men who are constantly looking
for "easy marks." It seems rather
strange that with all the care exor-
cised in protecting the people in the
I'lillippines, governing Porto Itico,

in Cuba, handling Santo
Domingo finances, etc., our otliciuls
legh'ct the real "wards of the un-

ion." although from the fact that
) much attempted legislation is

in their behalf It is recog-
nized that we should care for the

"Cobbing Injuns" seems to be
otisidi-rc- a kind of legitimate busl-les- s

in tiie Indian country.
The "Ultimate Consumer.'

I never see former Congressman
ilontell that I do not think of the

consumer." During the hear-
ings on the Payne tariff bill his in-

juries always led up to the "ultl-nal- e

consumer," but the legislation
ipparently has not been satisfactory
:o Iioutell's Botitcll is now
aiinister to Switzerland.

Vast Enlargements Bequired

For Service.

NEW LIGHT ON SIX YEAR TERM

Effect of Lengthened Parted of Preei-denc- y

Upon Cabinet Is Argued.
Practically Certain Tariff Bill of
Last Session will Co Through Jim
Mann Angered.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Washington Heo.

post Is not only going to cost
more for tntusxrtatlon and for collec-

tion and delivery service, but cougrcsa-tuo-

have discovered another lnimr- -

taut exeudtture. They must have the
postotttce lu the various cities and
towns of the country enlarged lu or
der to have room for the packages that
will go by the new system. That will
require more money, but there seems
to be no doubt about obtaining In a

general public building bill the money
for such additions.

Already the subject has revolved con-

sideration by the appropriations com-

mittee, and that organisation of guard-
ians of the treasury have given assur-
ances that more money for the parcels
post service hi the way of enlarged
buildings cau be secured.

Six Year Term Argument,
One argument in favor of a six year

term for presidents is that cabinet of-

ficers will remaiu longer lu service. It
is asserted that a cabinet officer bas
not much more than formulated a poli-

cy before he is replaced by a man who
will exercise it. That sounds all right
for those who favor the policy, but
bow about those who may oppose tbe
policy? They want a change In order
to secure a reversal. There are a great
many people who are looking forward
to a change at the head of several de-

partments in the hope that they will
have things done differently. About
the first thing the new postmaster gen-
eral will lie asked to do Is to reverse
Hitchcock's olicles and actions on a
number of questions.

However, so far as the six yenr term
proposition Is concerned, it will be
some time before action is tnken on It

Tariff Hearings,
Chairman Underwood Is possibly

leaning toward fairness when he ac-

cords those who have anything to say
about the tariff time to submit their
views at tbe hearings next month.
There are different versions of tbe
story of the Justice who said that be
would hear the arguments, but when
they were over he would fine the de-

fendant $20, but they fit this rase pret-

ty well. It has practically been deter-
mined that the tariff bills of the last
session are to be put through during
the special session In the spring, it Is

said they will not be changed In any
particular. Of course the bearings may
bear more particularly upon those
schedules which have not been hereto
fore considered, but the probabilities
are that the whole range of tariff will
be discussed.

Where It Hurts.
"A buli mooser ran in my district,

gathering In 0.000 votes, which were
enough to defeat nie by a few hun-

dred." Tills or something similar, is
an expression frequently heard com-

ing from Republicans who have been
defeated. And they are bitter against
the bull moosers nnd particularly
against the chief bull moose, who In-

sisted Usin running candidates where
they could lie put In the field. It will
lie a long time before these Republic-
ans nnd their supporters will go over
to the new party, if harmony Is re-

stored In the Republican party It will
tie upon the return of those who left
It In the last election.

In a Vicious Mood.
.Tim Mann was in a vicious mood one

day in the house. Congressman Cox ot
Indiana asked leave to extend his re-

marks in the Record.
"I would like to nsk the gentleman,"

said Mann, "if it Is his intention to
represent the members of congress
who do not agree with him as kinds
of crooks trying to grab money out of
the treasury without being entitled to
It whether he expects to show that his
associates are far beneath him on. the
question of honesty and honor?"

Of course Cox disclaimed anything
of that kind. It appeared that the In-

diana man had said something which
nettled Mann In debate.

Cementing the Union.
They keep on cementing tne L'nion

from day to day In congress. Of course
there Is a little flurry and complaint
when pensions are considered, but
there are enough southerners to come
forward and "cement the L'nion" in
regulation manner. Not long ago Jim-
my Burke of Pennsylvania told how
he had done a little cementing by in
troduclng a bill appropriating a quar-
ter of a million dollars to properly cel-

ebrate the anniversary of the battle
of Gettysburg. He invited all tile
southerners' to participate in the cele-
bration and also to help him get the
bill through congress.

Harrison Is Willing.
One man is willing, yes, anxious, for

Oscar Underwood to go Into the new
cabinet. Francis Burton Harrison of
New York is the next ranking member
of the committee on ways nnd melius
and rould become chairman.

rf f 141 toO.I mrta everyKJt l'ealurdrnlhL
Slriivr weteome, (I. 1'. lleann, N. J. O.
L. HUattixk. V. Hurt HariiM, Mee.i sod
IV H. tlnwlditl.Tnwa,

Write to tho seeretnry id the Red.
iiiund Poultrr Show for n premium
list. Over one hundred prise. It 5

Crook County Journal, county
ollioial paper. 11.50 a year.

Stop That Itch!
I "IB. sweat r e te kVet Duk al TM

No remedy that I hav ever sold for
Enema. I'eorlaaia, ami all nther mcutt
ol the akin has aiven mora thoroughatlafartlon than th
0. D. D. Prescription lor Eczema

I fuarante this remedy.
The Wlnuck Coinpimy, I'rlncvllle, Or

Holiday

Millinery
Sale

,

Hata at your own price
until January 1 it Ev-

erything mutt be told.

Mrs. Estes
Prineville, Ore.

Lafler's Studio

A pliice to get good portraits,
nnd fnrm views. I'.nlnrg.

lug or copying done
neatly unci ipilcrly

Photo work exoliiinged
for wood

Send us your films by mull

We lire located on Main
Street, near club hull

F. E. Lafler, Prop.
We strive to please

Will Sell or Trade.
I linve a few good fresh milk cows

will be fresh within two months.
All good, high gnido cows Jerseys,
HoUMiih, nnd Durham. Will sell
for cash, or trade for beef or stock
cuttle or fat hogs, or good well
broke horse, If young;. Box 175. Red- -
mono, ure. lis 26 4t

Citation.
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon for Crook County :

In tho matter of the estate of
JOHN it. jakiiktt, decciiaed. '

To Attn K. .larrett, J nines J. Jar- -

ret t, Sarah M. Jarrelt, Robert I lar-
rett, benjamin E. Jnrrett. Thomas
S. Jarrett, William M. Jnrrett, Ada
rc. .1 arret t. Marie A, Jarrett. Karl E.
Ji r ett. Luclle M. Jarrett, and How
ard I. Jarrett, greeting;:

in the nuine ol the tsiateof Oregon
you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the Uoutity I'otirt ol the
State of Oregon for the County of
Crook, nt the court room thereof, at
Prineville, In the County of ( rook.
on Monday the 3d day of February,
1H13, at 10 o'clock In tlie forenoon of
that day, then and there to show
cause, If uny exist, why an order of
sale should not be made authorizing
said administrator of said estate to
sell the following described real es
tate of aald deceased, to-wi- t : Iots 3
and 4, and the south half ot tlie
northwest quarter of section 5, town-1- 4

south, range 1(1 cast of Willam
ette meridian, In Crook County, State
of Oregon.

Witness the Honorable II. C. El s.
Judge of tlie County Court of the
Stale of Oregon for ( rook County
with the seal of wild court nlllxed
this 24th day of December, 11)12.

Attest: Waiiiien BitoWN. Clerk.
Seal By A. W. Battles, Deputy,

Hotted tor Publication.

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Lsnd Olllc at The Dalles, Ore.,

Dacetnlmr "In, 1912.
Notice le hereby given that

Ixigan I'. Mcl'herson
of Prineville, Oregon, who on Fob. 8th
and Sent. Ulih, UMltl, mad homestead
So. 0".!27S and No, OJWfis. for s nej eec.
10 and w nw, nwjuw section II,
townnlilp 111 miiti, range In east, Wll-- !

lamelto Meridian, has tiled nolle of in-- !

tention In mske final threa year proof,
lo establish claim to th laud above rfe

scribed, before Timothy E. J. Puffy, t'.
S. I'onuuUsioiier, at bis otllce st I'riue-- i
ville, Oregon, on the lltliiliiy of Jauu- -

ary, luia.
Claimant names ss witneawi : James

A'. MotlH. lvlwsrd N. Tobin. Itobert II,
Sun. In, Charley i'rotJ, all ol Prinnvillo,
Oregon. 1212

C. W. MooIlK, Hegiater.

Notict to Creditor!.
Notlre la herebv given by tlie under- -

signed, the administrator of the estate
of htowoll Crsm, deceased, t all cred-
itors of and all persona having claims
against tlie said deceased to prone nt tho
aame with the propir voucher! to the
undersigned at the ollice ol M. It.
Elliott in Prineville, Oregon, within six
months from the first publication of
this notice. IIkniiv S. Cham,
Administrator of the Kstute of Ktowull

( ram, deceived.
Hated Dee. 12, 11U2.

i'--
V NEST NO. lo88Of vJ Subordinate

Order of Owla, meet the rewind and
fourth l in each month at
Belknap hall. All migratory ow'scordi-all- v

welcome. T. E. J. Huffy, 1' resilient.
Willard 11. Winn, Secretary.

POPULAR f
t MECHANICS r

Popular Mechanics
Magazine" WRITTEN SO VOU CAN UNDSSSTAND IT"

AGREAT Continued Story of th
World' Progress which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
250 PAGES EACH MONTH S00 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Nolo" Department (21) pns)Kivea eiisy ways lo do tliinKH how to make
uaetul articles lor home and shop, repairs, eta.
"Amateur Mechnnlrt" (10 pnses) tells how to
muke MisRlnn furniture, wireless out tits, boats
engines, magic, and all the things a boy lovo.

f1.S0 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
warn roa race sampl copy Tonav

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
SIS W. Washington t CHICAGO


